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In ort, the product of hU t are, I iiiohI to tromptly suppress such
I h r Llir remarkable spect-- l lawful operation an occasion rnUht

, wn, It was planted hy Ira Nice bcarlne, and pledging the support of the
fwr Mr. Donaldson rain to Spring ! jetltlonsrs to such 'XcrcIe of power,
field. It fro' down one. never! It wag aliened by over one hundred
winter, prohnhly ahont wcvi-- yenrs J persons, and forwarded to Gov. OI-ng-

Mr, Donaldson's rare and tralnjcoit Monday noon.
Ing havx) brought It from a stub of a Tho peopk- - other localities In
few feet to ll preaent dimension (,e state bavo bcn Impressed In Um
and produo'iv rapai Ity. It las Ik-o-

B!ltn WHy concerning this matter. Si
trained .laterally, no that It doa not (eral uwpnpr clippings , coming
reach n height of nu-- r ihan e'ght o. jtnto tt rt panda of Prof. Torb rt in the
ten feet aryheiv. except Whem few days thow.
one of th main branches I cllmblnij jiv. (iuy F. Phelps. Methodist pat-ove- r

th roof of two out building tor at Roaeburg, known here, pro
In llm corner of Ihe lot. It Mparale Vntcd n similar' petition to hU cor.-Int- o

three main Mo ka wHlin a few Krratlon laat Sunday; - and It wa:i
feet of the roi.t. The parent atn-- unanimously adopted, and forwarded
ineaMiirea about CI feet from the root t., the governor.
to tho tip The larKc'. branch puts)
out aliout in fe"l fnun th' root. aiii FINGER CRUSHED
menure about 42 fet fronc the' "

Jiinctltfti to th up. The third branch! S. M. fjoddard had tho find finger
putn ouc about 5 feet from the rwit.''f ltt hand badly cruahed laht
and iiHHisurea aUiut 34 fvt from tl j

TlmrM!a-- . wtlle working on hlgli-junctlo- n

to tho tip. The longet ; ';y nr Crow. He and hla aon
MfMk mna southward. The other ! Clalrborne were shifting a large rock
atnrt nortl ward, and one of them,!" Frenno ncraper. and the rock
from about th mlddle of ila length anddftnly settled back and caught the
in carried eastward. The most
(llatnnt Up are from 80 to 90 fM
apart. Mr. Ikmaldaon cuts the
branchea back each year within a
few Inchea of tt e main stock;. He es-

timate chat thm vine will bear tbW
year 600 pounds of crapes. The fruit
U a blue grape, a little larger than
the concord; he does not know of
what variety.

Mr. Donaldaon has a fin little
patch of tall, thrifty garden corn, of
a Tariety that he calls "Evergreen."
He has Wn planting It even einne
1S70 and b thinks he Is justified lu
calling at "Donaldson's Evergreen."
As it matnrea it doe not hartlen. but
continues fit for the table for a long
season.

The Ponaldion-N'lc- e houmhold Is
now cnjoj-in- the second crop from a

mall patch of everbearing a'raw-berrie- s

set out by Ira Nice a little
Into laat spring.

OREGON CONFERENCE
CAMP MEETING

Ever since Dr. S. A. Danford came
to Springfield as pastor, h-- has been
laboring to establlxt a great Metho
dial camp meeting In this region
The outcome has been the securing
of a campground at Cottage Grove
and the eatahllahmient of what is In-

tended to bo a camp meeting for the
Orgfu conference. Th fy-W-t, m?
lon opeit today, and closes Sund.ty
vnlng, August 21.

The dally schedule of services will
bu as follows: Morning prayer meet-
ing, 6:00 a, m.; people's mlng.

:00' a. m.; Bilbfo reading aervlcs
texposltlon), 10:30 a. m.; preaching

sei-vlee- 2:30 and 8:00 p. m.
Liberal provlalone are made fo'

ramping pare. tents, supplies, meals
and lodging. Ttoee wko hav tents
ara asked to bring them.

Blahop Meador of Denver, one of ths
great piVachers of Methodism, will
preach once aeh day. Bishop
Shepard, of Portland, will . preach
acveral times. Dr.'W. W. Youngson,
suporlntendbnt of the Portland dlst
i l t, and Dr. B .B. Gilbert, superin-
tendent of the Salem district, will
I ave a service each day. Bishop
Fniltli. of India, will be present Aug.
18th and 10th. Miss Marie Danlelson
of Fremont, Nebraska, a lady famous
In thin Una of Work--; will have charga
of young peiopla'a and children's work.
She will be asslsDed by Mm. 8. A.
Danford. Fred Canaday, who con-
ducted a meeting be re a year and a
half ago, will fiavo clargo of the
music Dr, 8. A. Danford, surierln-tenden- t

of this (Southern) district,
will have general charge. .

Campers and attendaata can ad-

dress C. B. Umphrey, Cottage Grove,
for detailed advance Information. '

'

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Torbet and son
left yesterday for Reedsport, for a two
weeks outing.
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Th doctor pressed the part of the
crushed bone Into shape and bound It.
An X-ra- y examination, made after-
ward showed h parts perfectly in
place; and M doctor thinks he can
save not only the finger, but the us
of the Joint. Mr. Ooddard reports for
examination every day. to guard
agaIrM Infection.

J. R- - HAYDEN MOVING

J. R. Ifayden. who, for a number of
years, baa owned a ranch on the Mo-

hawk river, below Donna, hae traded
the ranch to N. J. Bryant for a etore
at Franklin. Mr. Hayden did a con
sldVrable dairying business for sev-
eral years, but lately his health I ad
seemed to demand a change. He la
a capable buslines man. of varied ex-

perience, and a man of unueial
and with a cultured family.

They will be mtned In the eommu-nli- y

thy are leavhng. Mr. Haydon
luu engaged in the wxrk of the
ministry In the it Ccturch. South,
for several years psst, and served
the churches raesr Yarnell and Fran1-- .

Ifn for about two years as pastor.
He Is a versatile man.

Ice cream and cake wilt be served
Friday night in the park at the corner
of Main and 2nd streets by members
of Mrs. Bernlce Van Valzah'a Sundav
school class of tt e First Methodist
church. Proceeds from the social
will go toward church work of th?
class. A number of other entertain-
ment In the form of socials and, per-
haps, a play are on a socta.1 program
being worked out by the class for the
fall and winter montls. An imita-
tion Is extended to all to attend the
aoclal.

The Springfield Mill and Grain Co.
report that new wheat Is coming In
pretty lively now. The aeeraga ii
about Jho same as laat year. The
fall whoat did not do well, because
the prolonged fall rains prevented
sowing In proper season, "but there la
a fine crop of spring wheat.

Mrs. Ed NlnnJs left tor Seattle Tuev
dsy (evening. After visiting a daugh
ter there, he expects to leave for
Juneau,' Alaska, about the 20th. Mr.
Nlnnia and their two sons are ttere.
Mrs. Nlnnia was to stay behind until
after Elroy's graduation, but she was
called to California, in May by the
sickness;. of a slater. ' '

C. A. Anehsrt and A, P, McKinzey
and Uilr famlllea and Mrs. James
Wlthrovr. Uve mother of . tte two
ladle made up a party that left here
in two cars Uat Thursday, for a trip
to occupy about two wdeka; taking
In Portland, Seaside and Tillamook;
the beach resorts being the principal
objectives. Mrs. Williams, of Port
land, another daughter of Mrs. Wi th
row's, wto had been visiting here,
accompanied them.' - ,

TOWN AND VICINITY

American Legion Band will give
a concert at the park Friday evening.
Auguftt 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pctterson r work ago. ha put In and ha
turned Saturday aftr
we k at N'evrport.

wh(e

landing in operation an InlKatlon plant.
which he thinks almost double

Ice cream social at the park Friday the productive capacity of hla farm.
night.

James Karhan was In town yester-
day from hla ranch near Hendricks
HrldKe. He ay be planted a to

quantity of potatoes thl
senaon, they are looking well and he
has proapect of getting a good prke
for them.

C'yr's sedan Jitney. Itone 11.

Itancn F'rlday night, Steven's Hall.

and

You'll the greatest gamble In of root ro sni aeect
the world In "Without Limit-- ' at the IT polnffi of ibutlon. tho
Hell. Haturduy. Aug. 13th.

Ir. H. Kalph Dlppel. dentist, Spring-fkld- ,

Oregon.
Mr. V. It. Hamlin' retunwd, the

flrat of this wet-k- . from a two weeks
visit with relatives In Portland.

t'limn to the Ice cream social at the
park Friday night.

Mr. Mrs. Itoland Moahier went
to Kltaon Hpringa, last week for an
outing of about two weeks.

Troop IJoy Scouts, of

Clark

jfanie Monday special car, baa popular
uimoHi. cajmcuy, oniy living

went Oakrldge the vicinity, hut the
mason about two nearby and even

weeka. were the Springfield. plot
agent, traffic and

department, the Southern Pacific
company.

Dance Friday night, Steven's Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Weddle returned
their home oast Springfield last

Saturday, from three weeks stay
London aprings.
' Springfield Tail Service. 3.

filled

"put

fruit

Senaeney after sporting
from stay four! snch them can enjoy
McCredle springs, such sport, spread sucL

work yesterday. He! they
reports that greatly improved.

gaining atnength rapidly, not
, regaining his flenh very fast yet.

"Tb Magnificent Brute." exclt
log melodrama viaually

j recounted amid settings awe-lnapl-

tng beauty. Wednesday. August 17.
1st Bell.

Metcali returned tome from
the, boapltal Sunday. He
ia galn'ng xtrcnglh, but slowly.

Mr. and Mrsi Hafner
girl, yesterday morning

pounds.
wur flr.

Heaven." Bell, and

the mlIi
con.nitutional amendment, pro-

viding bond Issue fifteen
lion dollars for soldiers' bonus,
adopted special election Miss-

ouri last wk,
: Guy IiaFollette, owner

Prineville and family pasacl
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Springfield first feel

Dr. 8. Ralph dentist, Spring-
field. Oregon.

Mrs. Stubblefleld daughter
Lenore, of Enterprise, were
this week at the home Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Powers left Mon-

day Newport and Seaside.
Mr. Mrs. D. B. Murphy

to leave for Newport on their
vacation. will Join and
Mrs. H. T. Mitchell, of Salem, parent
ef Mrs. Murphy, at Corvallis.
are the trip automobile.

Dance Friday night. Sttoveu's Hall.
Thie Methodist Sunday school held
picnic at Hendricks park yesterday

afternoon, winding up with supper
In the evening.

Ex?ra, picture, Dell, Wttdnediv.
August Frank Mayo

picture 'Tine Magnificent
Brute;" Art Accord western,
"Fighting Polla.d
In knockout comedy. Clti-seas.- "

The completion of contract
by .the city for the putting

of cement
to be worst needed, the

tearing of more that warn
Just as bad. and whlct property
owners were replace them
selves, Sonne time serve emphasize
the evident fact that there 'lot
more pf walks that Just as bal
moal them really dangerous
mile or two of no

to be replaced, not only for con-

venience;' but tor the saflety

PUTTING IN HIS OWN
IRRIGATION PLANT

William Clark, Z0 acre fruit
and garden farm we mentioned fev

now

will

and

but

and

aud

He has built flume, carried
In auch counw? as sprve nearlv
all hla eul'.Ivatd ground. He has
Installed Inch Pyrori-Jacko- n

pump operated by borne power
Hercules engine. The wafer
pumped Into the distri-
buted from convenient points by
mean of Inch canvas hot made
eajeciitlly Mr. t'lark's use. By

sow uo
dlti

furrows nearly all of hla vegetable
plcts can be and nearly all of
his plants reached.

Mr. planning to In one
Improvement after another until he
ho one of the and vege
tabl- - farms this region.

POPULOR SWIMMIN HOLE

vtrln point the Coast
Salem, not om the Coast Fork school

jhous'e, become reaort.
pit ior people trai

up for annual for the people of
summer camp, villages, far

They under eacort There grassy
Lwls, traveling the bank, body quiet

Phone

making

water of suitable on tte farther
side of the stream.

Last Friday evening, number of
Springfield families, with several
other individuals making up
of thirty or more, went around way
of GoBhen to this and enjoyed

season. Usually, these
A. E. retuwd, yesterday parties, In the water

morning, of three of awhile,
weeks lie ealableu
at In the have taken along, and eojoy
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CREEK
TOTALLY DESTROYED

The sawmill of the Lane County
Lumber Co near Fall Cifeek,
totally destroyed yesterdav
afternoon, tie fire starting about
o'clock. J. the owner, who
recently purchased the C. E. Fischer
residence. In this cltv. was cneared

j ja conversation with F. B. Ham- -

when telephone message
j.isi a nit oi irisn aew a kick g h1m that t Js mill wa8 on

in it). "Made In at he Jumped into and rushed
Sunday August 14th. early Be-- to stne.
fore supply is exhauMed. I The, wafl no, Jn oneratlon n,l
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the cause the fire unknown. The: feeling.
loss Is estimated $25,000, partially
covered insurance.

The council la beginning to
feel constrained move for the put-
ting That means

t trough the part . that the owner are likely to It
week.
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Beatrice Green, a daughter of Thos.
Green, of Coburg, who had been vlBlt-in- g

at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Geo. Ditto, .for several days, was play-
ing with two other little girls on
roller skates, on tte pavement on A
tstreet. )s6erdav ewnrng. and fell
aud broke her left arm. She was
taken to Coburg at once.

Tl.e concrete work on the upper
walls of the new school (house, Includ- -

ing 'Give elevated portion of the west
front, was finished Tuesday. The ex-

cavation for the furnace and sewer
and water pipes was done last week
and the first of this week. The work
of the plumbers and gas flttera la
moving along well. The raising of
the rafters commenced the finst'of
this week.

The United. Artisans of Springfield
will hold a picnic Wedueday evien- -

log. August 17, from - 5:30 to 9:00
o'clock at the auto camp, ground. If
you are an Artisan and. live in or
near Springfield bring your lunch and
Join us.

Rev. and Mrs. I. L. Tower,' of ijai t.
Michigan, passed through Springfield
the- - early part of this' week on their
way to California. They left Hart
on May's and have been visiting wit?)

friend and relatives along the. road
also taking iu the eights, having spent
a week' at Yellowstone park. Ttey
expeotj to remain lit CalXoroia whre
they will engage In evangelistic work.
While here they were guests at tha
home of Geo. W. Perkins.

NOTES FROM THE
AUTO CAMP GROUND

There were not so many tourists ou
the camp Tuesday night as loirn
other nights, but their accounts.

some pleasing variations, anj
somei mattens of special personal In-

terest to the vlaltor. Two parties:
on a man and wife and "Two children,
from La Center, Washington,- - tte
other a man and wife from Portland; r

liad b-- to Houthern California,
atayed a while, and were so far on-ttiel- r

way back. Both found It too
hot for them, especially In the regions
of Freano and Sacramento. Tho La
Cen-lc- party bad rented out a 60 acre
farm and were traveling for tte beae-f- lt

of a boy's hieabb. NeHhhr of:
these parties thought they should like
to live in a coun'ry that was desti-
tute of wood and shade.

Anotlsc-- r middle red couple ha
ben living for many years about
Anaheim, California. They expeetefl ,

to go on to Portland, and take either
a southern or a northern route to the .

Yellowstone Tark; and from there to.
Kansas City, ari on Into southern
Missouri.

A party which ha been tere for;
about three weeks has evidently been,
acting as advance agents for a num- -'

ber of friends. They have praised
the camp here, and they , seem to :

have praised it to teir friends.
several parties of whom have come, "

baited awhile and gone on since they
came. They were looking for another
party from Seattle about this time.. -

It Feema that time occasionally
hangs teary on even a tourist's
hands, especially when he Isn't tour-
ing. Twice a visitor has found a lone
man not alone in his travelsplay-ta- g

some kind ot a solKaire card
game on one of tire camp tables.

One lady eampier thought the Ash-
land camp, near the hot "springs, the
finest ho knew. Another camper,
a man,' thought Ashland entirely , too
artificial. To his mind, the Grants
Pass camp is the "boss;- - Commod-
ious, the ground a little rough, but
none the worse for that, he thought.

The Dalles man mentioned above
said the question of levying a tax on
automobiles for camp privileges, in
innitatlon of some of the larger towns,
was discussed by The Dalles chamber
of commerce at its last meeting, and
'Jecfded in the negative, on the ground
'hat It would create an unfriendly

A party of four, traveling in two

m some time In the middle ot laat
week, and were, expecting to stay-unt- il

the last of tte week. They were
from Seattle, had traveled as far ,

south as Sacramento valley, and had ;

turned back on account ot the heat
They 'expected to take it leisurely on
their way back, make some side trips
and be out until school time. JVnother
car of their party had left them tere.

A family party of nine or ten,
whicb, according to the head of the
party, included one family and one
extra man, had come from Oklahoma,
by way of northeastern Oregon. They
were looking for a situation where'
they would have a good Bchool for ttd
children and good hunting grounds '

for the two men within forty or "fifty
miles. The woman's part In the game

was to keep the children lu
trim for school, whicL .would be
enough for her. They had picked out
Springfield on the map, as a place
that would probably serve both ob- -

Jects. But since, they had come into
this region somebody had persuaded
tie men that Orants Pass would give
them access to a better hunting range.
The acaooL apparently, was a second
ary consideration. , ;

FARMERS' EXCHANGE.
;

, , o- - TO CLOSE OUT

. M. Glickman, who recently pur-

chased tie Fanners' Exchange stock,
ia putting on a sale. - The object Is to
reduce the stock aa rapidly as pov
ettye, and clear it out altogether.
Springfield Is likely to have one teas
business' bouse soon, unless some
party should see his opportunity la
purchasing the reduced stock.
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